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i E% cf ine batance sheet value in the case of tenure upto I yea' i
ir. i 5,i qf !h. lq1?lqEjEqlvalue, in the qqsq of telLllqllQm 1- 3 yea's j . O
* :C.,. ci tne Oafanmneet value in the case of Lellure oF rnole [h;]rr i ye'rl:

lf un,isted thart. o 0
r '10% oF the balance sheeL value .n lne case ol LenJrc Jpto'l year'

ii r1si"*,n"eatalgeshegqvalue-lnlbqcq!99rlqlqrelqm1jyeas. li - 3 
I -il. t t.iTo ot tne udrdr rLU )r ,sc 
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iii. '15% ol the balance sl'_eet value, in the case or tendre oI more I'han 3 years

rnvestmeni ir, fquity Sec,Lrities - ' I ..= .=
i.lflisted15%oIVaRofeaChseCUritiesontheCutoffdateaSCompUiedbytheSeCUritiesE,.

irqlpeqliyqjeqr.ll!!CL wlichevel ishigher' o1- - l'ii. lf unlisled, 100% or caflying valJe. n
i.suoscription money Sgainlt lnvesiment in lPoioffer for setle; Amount paid as subscription money

\rrrovided that snares naG not been alloted or are not included in the investrnents of securities brokel'

rv 100d/. Haircut sha I be ailplied to Value of lnvestmenl in any asset including shates ol listed securities 0 0

: t.r (i

.

r.O

0

--,-o '. .'-o- - --13.100.979 13.100,97€

that ar-o in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on Ieporiing date (July l9' 2017)

Provided that 100% haircut shall not be applieci in case of lnv-ostment in those securities which are

PledgedinraVolorstockEXChangelClearingHouseagainstMarginFinanCingreqUirementsorpledged
iniiJor or ganks against short Terit financin{ anangements. ln such cases, the haircut as provided in

sc1ledule ll of!-!e Regutations in respgct ot li,u.rt1nl"nt in securilies shaI be applicable (Augusr 25. 2017)

lnvestment in associaled companies/undertaking
i. i; fr;;;r;;; vuC oi.u.n,".r,ities as computed by the securites Exchange for respective iecurities

wl^rcnever r\ higher.
ji. lf unlisted, 100% of net value --
S-tafuto, o regU at.ny OepostsUas,c-f e-posits with tne exCh:rnges, Clearing hotrse oI Central depo5itory

r.s ,"1lr"i$:t#'#iin exch-nge and clearins house. :

.10 Oqp"osif witn auihorizecl intermediary against botrowed seculitres under SLB'

.11 Othet deposits and Prepayments
-12 Accrued interest, profiioimark-up on amounts placed with financia!institutions or debt seeulities

PL( (Nil)
l00Toinrespectolmarkupaccruedonloanstodilectors,SubsjdiafiesandotherlelatedpartleS
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23,8{S,383
0

8,741,987,
!

0 23,848,383
p

8.741,987
p

Dividends receivables.
n*ornts,ec.iruble against Repo financing
Amount paid as purchaser undel the REPO agreement (Securities purchased under rePo atrangement

shall not be incllrded in the investments )

i. Short Ierm Loan To Employees; Loans are Secured and Due For repayment within 12 months

0
0,

0

0

0

0

0

0
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0
0

0
0
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't 2,e94,0?i,

1 24,868,?1 0,

ii. ReceivaUies otner than trade receivables

Receivables from clearing house or securities exchange(s)
i. tOOy" vatue of claims other ihan those on account of entitlemenls against trading of securities in all

rnarkets includinq MtM gains.
Vii neceiuaOle on"entitle"ments against ilading of seculities in all markets including MtM gains.

1.17 Receivables from customers
i. tn casElecewaote-re against margin f rnancing, the aggregate lf (i) value of seculities held in the

blocked account art", a[frfyinq VAR"based Haircirt, (ii) c-ain iepositecl as collatetalby the ii;rancee (iii)

rnatket value or any securities clePoslted as collateral aftei apPlylng VaR based haircut'

i,LowerofnetbalanCesheetValueo{Valuedetelminedthroughad]tIStment5,
ii.lncase recoivables ale against margin trading' 57o of the net bal:lnce sheet value

1i. Net amount after deducting haircLlL

iii. lncase receivalbes are agaiist sscurities botrowings under SLB the 
'rrrrourrt 

p'rid to NCCPL as

collateral upon entering into contract,
iii. Net amount after deducting haricut
iV. lncase or otnei tlade Ieceivables not mole than 5 days overdue

iv. Balance sl-eet value
0% of Lhe net ba anLe \hePt value

;- ihiur" of other trade receivables are oveldue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market

ValUeolSeCUri[ie5purchaSedforCLlstomersandheldinsut]aCCountsafterapplyingVARl]aSed
niiilrL, t,iL.urn deposited as coltarerat by the respective customer and (iii) rhe market vatrre ot

':2.?94,621

5,505'796

134.442,402 124,868.21a

r.18

securities held as colla?elal after applying VaR based haircuts',

vi. i00oz" haircut in the case of amount receivable form related pafties

Cash and Bank balances
i. Bank Balance proprietory accounts
ii. Bank balance-customet accounts
iir Cash in hafld

77 ,771 .263

259,131,861

0

2,778,42f
111,477.789

q,r z9,a1l

a 77 ,771.263' |,-|

1,083,537,49? I ,083,537.497

2.778,428,
111 ,477 ,7 89
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2,793,719,167

0

0
'106,0,94,984

7 44,536
344,037, 1 68

1 ,654 .v 4 ,47 5
0
o
0

0
o

600,592,026

ii. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financral stateillents

2.3 Non-CurrentLiaqilities

-'- !"!g-.T:11l::l:':g-Y',',Y ',"',',', "', " -" J
Lon{ Term financing dOtoin.O from finanCial insiiruion: Long term Portion of financing obtained from

Vd r,*X.,ii i"',i,rii.", iX.]lit"g qryoqr! ue qsqirul!!-qry. le-qle

1,645,230,768 2.171 .725,5s0

1 06,094,984

' 744,536
344,037 168

1,654,314,075

2,1 05,1 90,763

l.l9 Total ASSetS

2 Li;biliries
2 I teqe Payables

i. Payable to exchanges and clearinq house
ii. Payable agalnst levelaged matkeI ptoducts
iii. Payable to cultomers

?.2 CurrenlLiabillties
i. 5tatutory and regulatory dues

l!. AccfueLsind olh9r PqYables
iii. Short tellabolro]rying!
iv. Cutrent portion of subordinated loans
v. Curlent portiqLo! lql'lg telm liabilities
vi. Def etred Liabilities
vii. Plovision for bad debts
vrii. Prov.s'on'or taxation

0
U

.0
o
{J

0

0
o
o
o
0

0

o

i

0

o
.to

0

0

0
0.
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shares for lncrease in Capital of Seculities broker: 100% haircut may be allowed in

tespect of advance against shares if:

a. ihe existing author;ed share caPital allows the proposed enhanced share capital

b. Boad of Diiectors of the company has approved the inctease in capitzll

c. Relevant Regulatory applovals have been obtained
d. There is no uitreasOnable delay in iSSue of Shares ag:linst advaICe i]nd illl legulatory teqLlirements

relating to the inciease in paid up capital have been completed
e Auditor is satisfied lhat such advance is agalnst the incre'rse of caprt'rl

iv. Otier liabilities as per aCCounting principles and anclucjed in the finanCialstaLernents

2a Subord;nated Loa-ls
i. 

,]00"/" of subordinsted loans which fulfill the conditions speciried by sECP are allowe(l to be deducted:

Ihe Schedule lll provides that 100% haircut will be allouJed aEarnsl sJbcrdrnated Loans'.!hicrr f.iliili the

conditions speciiied by sECP. ln this regard, following conditions are specified:

a. Loan acr-oem-ont must be executed on \tamp paper an'l mil<: ale3rr" rp'lpct lhe amoilnt tc be tepai(l

after 12 m"onths of reporting period
b. No haircut will be allowdo against shoft tefm poftion which is repayable u/ithin next 12 monihs.

c. ln case of early repayment oi loan, adiustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital .nd revised Liquid

Capitalstatement must be submitted to exchange'
ii. Sirboiclinatecl loans which do not f Lllfill lhe conditions specified by SECP

2.5 Total Liabilites
3 R;nkinS Liabilities Relating
3.1 ConcentraLion in Margin Financlng

Tha a mou nt calculated .lie nt - to - Client basis by which a ny a mount receiva ble flom a ny of the

financees exceed 10% or the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financees

'\.ffi ::"Jiii!rii,fi .fr?i'ii;;,:u,:fl :?'"obonowins
(i) Amount deposited by the botrowel with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins Paid and
iiii) tne - arfJt va I ue oF securities pledged as m argi ns exceed the 1 1 0% of the market va lLle oF sha res

botrowed
Net underwriting Commitments
(a)intng taseoiiqhtisuse: if themalketvalueof securitesislessthanotequaitotheslrbiciiption
price; the aggregate of:

il) tne SOy" o"f"Huit.rt multrplied by lhe undeMriling corrrrrlrtrn-'nls 
'rrrd

iii) tne uutre by whiCh the under;riting commitments exceeds Ihe m.]rket price oi th-^ 5ecurities

tn tne case or rigrrts issuse where the m-arket plice or s-'curities is qreater than the subscription price 5To oF

the Haircut mutiiplied by the net underwliting
(b) inany other iase : i2.5% of the net underwriting commitments

Negative equity of subsidiary
tn6"amount Oy w-nlcn the total a"ssets of lhe subsidiary (excluding any amoun[ due from the sJbsicliary)

. exbeed the totaI liabili.ties of the subsidiarY

Ls 

-roreign 

exchange agreements and loreign curlelcy posit'ons
!9ls19l r tr^1"119,1 1.9c dur Ec' I rciltr o,,u, v, u.v'|,
sy".. 

-!rIt 
" 

net [oiliibn in foreign curency.Net pasition in foreign cul--ncy me€ns.lhe difference oF total

aldgts denominated in toreigi cuurency less toial liabililies denominated in foleign currency

O. Qt1e1 tong 1erq.14ancl1g
ii. Staff retirement benefits

3.6 Amount Payable under REPO

3.1 Repo adjustment

q

2,7A5,782,189

o

3.3

0

b
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G trre Case ot rinanciedpurchaser lhe total amount receivable urder Repo less the ll0% ot the marker
value of underlying securites.
lnthecaseoffinanceerbellerthemarketvalueof underlyingsecurities afterapplyinghaircutlessthe
tolal amount received,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
qpplylng hajrcut less€ny cash deposited by the purchaser.
Concglqqlqd proprielary positions
lF the maftet value of a ny security is between 25ok and 51a/a of the toia I proprietary positrons then 5% of
the value of such security .lF the rnarket oF.l securi[y exc-^eds 51% oF the propriet;]ry positioir.then l0% of
Ihe valLre of such 5ecuilly

Qpeqrng Posi!!ons in futuies and options
i. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the anrount
of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collateralr pledged with securities
exchange aftet applyiong VaR haircuts
ii. ln case ol proprieLary positiors. tne rotal maigi. ieqJire-enl\ in respect ol open posrtror5 to the

Page 3

2Q,83s,967 20 83s.967 20 835,967

3.9

ex[ent not alreadJ met
3.10 sh91 lelll Posittons

i. lnca5e of cuslomer positioni. t"e maiket value ol rhares sold snort rn ready market on behall of
custome.s after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the

-- :ustomel as co,lateral and the valLre of securities held as collat-oral after.rpplying VAR bJsed Harrcuis
ie-i rn.ca.seof proprietorypositions,themarketvalueof sharessoldshortinreaoymirketandnotyet
- setlled ,ncre<.1ed by the amounl o'VAR bascd ha[.It ,ess Lhe valJe of secuiltres pledged as collaterJl

atter applyinct haircuts.

0

20.835.967

0

20.8i51067 20.835.967311 19Bl!4!Ad_!_tr_bt[9s__--: *_ _
': Liqurd Capital -lZl00.alil -, ' 1,a{+ssasul 45.6e8,820,-::]
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